
Day excursion on Nha Trang bay
onboard Sea Coral

Nha Trang Bay - one of the most wonderful and enchanting bays on the planet, has always
been an attractive destination for both international and domestic tourists. Joining the day
excursion on Sea Coral on Nha Trang Bay, visitors will have chance to experience a variety
of exciting outdoor activities such as kayaking, swimming, snorkeling, fishing or simply
relaxing and satisfying your taste buds with excellent lunch menu which almost comes from
fresh Nha Trang seafood that will definitely give you a lifetime experience ever.

ITINERARY

8:00 – 8:30 Get on the cruise with warm welcoming of experienced staff while enjoying
welcome drink and fruits. The cruise manager will do a short briefing of Nha Trang Bay and
the trip schedule, along with a safety guide onboard.

08:30 – 09:30 Passengers will have time to delight in the breathtaking scenery of charming
Nha Trang bay while Sea Coral slowly cruises through the bay passing a lot of famous local
spots.



09:30 – 11h30 Taking the first stop at Hon Tam island, a place knows as "heaven on earth"
with beautiful long white-sand beach surrounded by emerald water of the ocean. Passengers
can spend time to explore the poetic Hon Tam with many signature activities:
● Experience 20 minutes of tub-soaking with hot mineral mud or herbs
● Full body massage with the system of “Wenquan hydrotherapy”
● Feel free to relax in natural mineral pool with an area of 1,350 m2
● Bath in mineral water and overflowing mineral pool. Free use of towels, bathing suits and

lockers.
Or passengers can choose to sunbathe on the poetic white sand beach and immerse in the
crystal clear blue water there.

11:30 - 13:00 After chilling out on the beach, passengers will be back on board to enjoy
joyful lunch with a special menu set prepared by Sea Coral professional chefs from almost
Nha Trang's signature seafood. After lunch, customers can revel in fishing activities or adore
the peacefulness and sunbathe at the sundeck of Sea Coral cruise.

13:00 – 14:30 Passengers can choose 1 out of 2 options for the following activities:
Heading to Coral bay on Hon Tre island- the magnificent destination known as the largest
coral and marine species conservation area in Vietnam today with more than 350 species of



coral and 230 species of fish. In this wonderful area, customers are guided to experience
some fascinating activities included in the route. Tourists can decide whether to relax
sunbathing on the beach, experience cheerful snorkeling to see Nha Trang's famous colorful
coral reefs, or kayaking on the crystal emerald water of Nha Trang bay.

Or Passengers can skip Coral Bay, continue cruising on the Sea Coral to admire the soothing
scenery along the journey. The cruise wanders across the poetic Mini beach, a small beach
with sapphire crystal water and smooth white sand beach, following with Tranh beach, the
place is known as "sea paradise" with a lot of thrilling underwater activities. The route
continues taking you to see Nha Trang fishing village, where you can find the peaceful but
busy life of the people who lived on the sea, and finally Hon Mieu, a symbol of unspoiled
beauty on Nha Trang Bay.

During this time onboard, customers can also join the fun "Sing Together" karaoke when
heading back to the harbor. Passengers are able to entertain with sublimated music at 19
Islands Club on the ground floor, which is known as one of the most special and unique
moving bars inspired by 19 beautiful islands on Nha Trang bay.

14:30 Sea Coral Cruise takes passengers back to Nha Trang port, finishes the exciting day
journey of exploring the bay with delight.



INCLUSIONS & EXCLUSIONS

Inclusions:

- Welcome drink on board.

-  Ship management and experienced staff.

- Unlimited tea, coffee, and filtered water
throughout the journey.

- Entry tickets to islands and fee for
activities on the route

- Lunch with special seafood dishes of Nha
Trang.

-  Free wifi.

Exclusions:

- Scuba diving, seabed walking, basket boat
rowing,... sports activities incur expenses.

- Costs are not included above.

Note about ticket fares for children:

*Children under 1m tall: Free

*Children from 1m - 1m4: 70% of adult free

*Children over 1m4 tall: Calculated as adult fare


